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? i, 'Ariton fimercial pxtra? 1.

: Mr. Exoa :Indeed. J .urpriid that so fir
pan is Mr. Beocinl

ai TJiE AlARKETS:shortly Buspicioh. .fct. . h. - . m..n. t: k
'i fihfl House t

"t.r ftcr "T SilfrA 24 and 3d Greets', was

SlKf not having been ,bu,lt

by mem the remarks which I hae road, concerning
drunken men who were in the street U lhe SabbatS
day. I positively tievfcr saw him intoxicated, nor ever
heard of his being eo ; ard of course he was not mMn,;

i&"&ZfL? i Bacon, 000 ; Cotton,
W WVltVU 1 rn aTTa fill . II' XT

Corn . OOfSWh Bepaw Oft.A. ri.. n . ... 1
I to be one of them. I ; , !

oaiier o in : f lour
LrS2& & "?s-- !;

TIHE Subscribers hav? some Jrery desirable Winter
Wres Good yet on hpnd, which they willsell at reduced prices also tt variety of other Goods

which they w,8h lo dispose of before Spring, that they
may gtvd room for their Spring Stock. Any persons
wishing to buy goods far cash or barterWould do well
to gtve us a call, as we are very desirous to reduce oarstock as Jow as possible. - . y ,

!,wpply of tin-plat- e,

sheet and bolt copper iron wire for Tin-ners ose and for Telegraph and Water Conductors.
.. . BROVVN FKALEY & CO.

He admits that those remarki may be true.' I
that thev are trn -- hnw mln -- 1

Tb ,35 iirfw iht bac k part o it, by some

?forfC. the fan il were aw,re ol,lthe
fV L flimei So rapid was thepro- -

uaw,!"u; Irish Po--T 2:toes 75 100; Sweet do. 35 G 40
O 9 : Do. Loaf. 00a 121 rTi L u "JrkV"ZV

ti
7asset

rr ..nuru - ...!!:,:. - - i low 8 S9 Wheat 75 $ ;Porl s 4"- r- - ,9'ufey. prvcarea tie ram,! brandyjus .that

Feb.5-Be- esw 22 J!1"??- -i J jr.'.fc triraordinafy means were
Cotton 7 071; rr885io07cfC7nV ? " 'it ion. I

450 & ; Feathei's32 a as F 7 AVrTn" V,,wuroauspory, Jan. 22, 853. v 3tf C: . w wu,ai i a iron,

CLurches-h-ct Judges, her Lawyer her DaitotMtmA
her ATtfrieJiaiir jr Here, yes inerci the weary travel-
ler can be refreshed on his journey al either of the hos-
pitable Hotels and Tom, Dick, and Harry, can be
furnished with a drink at any of the many! 'jkmeries,
when ever they shew ther dunes. ;Cheer fapUhen ye
sons of good order and morals,' liberty still fives. And
let flone dispair of carrying thejr pint as long as we can
see the Liberty Ticket in open; space. The way we
will beat and lick the sonxes next year, will be a cau-
tion to all despots and France, j' SHO.BER.

1 t i: t j . !

c ; For the VVat china q. '
I

j

Mr. Editor: Having learned the Committeemen, that
as well as the Board of Soperintendents of Common
Schools tn Rowan, know nothing of the lawful authori-
ty of Normal College, all concerned may learijt by con-suiti- ng

the Acts of the last General Assembly, that
Normal College has the powerof giving certificates
that entitle the bearers to draw money, without apply,
ing to any Examining Committee. The 5th Section
of the Act of Incorporation reads as follows- -

' .).- : r sfi! i .1 1 i s
V. Be it further enacted, That when any pupil

shall have sustained a satisfactory examination on thestudies, or course of studies prescribed by the Fsculty
and Trustees- - of said, College. tuch persona shall be
deemed qualified to teach common schools and may re-
ceive a certificate signed by thefPrrsident and at leastsevrn Trnstees, which certificat shall be sufficient evN
dence of ability to teach it any jof the common schools
in this State, wiihoot any of the Coun-
ty Committees, and where couniy certificates are now

Swedes,

? IkV?02 MoIa2527: Nil.,cut;4 V--
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l(rP' Srr rneritoriortts a nd Industrious
of thje whole' community

- .;G00DSs
AT THE RED FLA

E; MYERS is now, receiving1 his Fa!! r
stock of STAPLE AXD JJ.WGOODS, consisting of a beautiful assert mer

Ladies Brers Goo;"
of the latest and most fashionable Bt!rs.
magnificent lot of Cmbroi(IcHc. si.c".
Lace and Muslin Capes, Collars, .

Cuffs. Cambric and Swiss jy
and lmerlingsrThrcud Lacrx,

Edgings, Infants Needle HV
ed Robes and Waists. Jhr
stitched and Etnb'd C.

Handkerchiefs, also Hose-- 1

nV. Gloves, tj- - Shaicls.
Brack and colored, plain and. Watered SiiX T

also Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest jags, Kenu '

Saiinetsi, Tweeds, Flannels, Linseys, Ker--

ets. White Goods of all descriptions Ma '

Damask Table Cloths and Napkifcs.Iri.--h I.:
a lot of Gold and Silver riated,GirsnJo!e. .

llauIiomc JCmbroitirc!
WINDOW. CUIiTAINt:.

Persons wishing to Durcha.e anv nf

oc- - Sal t.sack. 1 25 ia 1 40 - T.l!ft. in AT. V . ZlMIidje ?con:d of the kind which Has

SO 00. ' " uc1. w
rrbtI7 Bonplb. 10O12X: Bailer1028 : Beesv.t 2021 : Coffee 12 15 : CottonSB: Corn 903 51105 Roir 19a K. pu..r

r. .f,ir lhe aljove fire ha J taken place, say ,20
. .!. iim T"T 1 .'.r 4 ...n . rrhjw-ii,L- t itM a rami ' -

la f J; Featoers30,S3o: Iron 5 6$ : Lard 10i 22 Molasses 35 (9 40 : do. Co- -LetMtffi rt?nnin from Front to Second
i"Tp.jnL and Walnut etreetal Front this
i.rl"! lifted 10 the! DwelJing of MrJ Pe- -

ba o lal.ll railJ.rirf K a T.i TO - n v

...jj w, uaiever u was, i am unable to say. Isaw them in the street, wiere a U. persons have the pri-
vilege of.looking whenever they please. I am truly!
sorry that any innocent person should puffer by my re-
marks, and had no intention of wounding the feelings
of anyone; and as Mr. ncini feels'conscioos of his
innocence, I would simpler remark that a clear con-
science is a most agreeablej companion j and .would mi
fcrm hira that it still remains wjth fain, to vindicate him-
self, ir he feels conscious that he hasnever been gui!-- :
ty of that most heinous offence, or mor--j properlv, crirM
of selling ardent sprrits on the Sabbath day why of
course he could not have hpen the' man meant, though!
in justice to all who are engaged HUbe business, I made!
m personal allusion.! " 51 A

VI hope, however, to be a!ble yey soon to announce toi
the public that. .Mr. Bencini has endrelfquit this traffic
as I really do not believe he ever was intended for it byj
his Creator. he is a nan o( too fine feeling
too nuch, politenessanJ tn etery Kay far too muck of
d gentle, for the j business. His heart must often!
hjave! bled to its inmost core, at the Situation of thej
drunkard's poor, emaciated wife and rigged anistarvJ
jig children ; and thcthoulght wouU arisen perhaps

Suga r. brown. 8 10: dh. Iaf toi u. o.i. i
d:CfE i f . l wa9 consumW, together with his erpool.l 40 O 50.

Fallj and Winter Clothing.
JSalisburr, Sepl. 18, 1851.

E MYERS is just in. receipt of a most splendid. Lot pf Fall and Wjriter

Ready Made Clothing,
Consisting of the usual variety. He thinks it useless
to enumerate, : ;

Persons desirous of beii convinced of the place tobuy bargains, will call afthe
20 Sigh of the Red Flag.
TO COUNTRfERCHANTS. '

Wm. Newell & Son,
Wholesale Grocers and' Commission Merchants,

i j No. 3, So. Water St. P&$a

HAVp always on hand, a largf arid well selected
of Groceries, Wines, Teasand Liquor, to which they mvite the attention

of Country Merchants, 't :

sik Moose. : The fire then continued to
.i.fl and B

f Mr.? John IQuince, Mrs. Jietts,
tf liettencourt. were ennreiy; ae- -tin . i r j

hre then commu-- i
ANOTHER

NEW ARRANGEMENT.DeIlo8set,!accu
3 i ; ca- -Thall'y, as of his Hote rrquirea oeiore paying out the ppblie funds, the certifi-tat- e

of the ormal College sbatl answer in Mi there- - clef or any article usually found in a City I'hich waa destroyedpper story
V - of. oiurc, air rrqureieu in can ana examine I y

I am delerrained to sell greater bargains i!; ,':L.Brt.iratpp- -
..a a. all. . J

n..rp(K but we rrerei mac Mr.jeter
urnituce.ew .. , t hii buildings and f:. MY.

Salisbury, Oct. 9, 1851.u A babe in a house is like a well-spri- ng of pleasurei amessenger of peace and love ; :
! i

Yet it is a talent of trust . a loan tn h anA kLi,.:i.
1IEX0IITH CAROLINA RAlf. ROAD Williams Brown, NEW AHHANGEIIN. oJ ' rroduce receives ori conio-nmin- f n7i9lreso-- - --5"; S;

iwve oeen instrumental in ieir misery and his
iation was formed to never sell another drop of the

tffi
mis-- i

to 5; lrom ine proceeumgs
JiLriif Which! we Rub.
.M bfit more strongly expressed erabfe fire water. Rut then the evil ftmrit was ouiek a MornT Dr. A. M. NESBITT,his work whispering,' keep on .keen on. if von A4

Uij-b-i'TtilioMtoUhe Necbernian, that con-I- .

.We ifislatifaclion ?is felt in consc- - AV1NG permanency located irt the. Town ofHZ' uaM-lu- w lo jonn u. tsrown, rpwn. t i

f
trer It "A daughter to Jess Thoniaso n , County j

j
Jreb. 18 Aj daughtejr to Josenh Ciouse, Davidson. Salisbury, tenders his. Professional services to the II. IL BEARD ;& SOX.

Fashionable Tailors and Clot!

HAVING entered into f
enrrvinjron the Tnilnrii:

fcrlhe Board at its; re

citizens and surrounding country, Hisoffice is on Wa-
lter Street, one: door below A. H. Caldwell'sj office,
where hje may be found atUU times. unless absent on
Professional duties. t

'

January lstfl852. ;
i

& Winebrener.
;nitf tn to be attributed toilihe

nt afa fuji unqerswnuing oi ip acnon

HAVING purchased the Tin Shop formerly known
shop of Brown & Baker, have opened the

same in the houseof D. A. Davis, opposite the store of
. Murphy &, Co., where he proposes to carry pn

the business in all its various branches. He is bow
ready! to receive the orders of his friends and the pub-
lic, for all kind W work in his line of business A
fitie ajssortment of Tin and Japan Ware kept constant-
ly on hand for sale.'

House Roofing and Guttering
, executed promptly and in the best manner.
Copper and heet Iron Ware ol various kinds alsot

kept constantly on hand j and any work in that line
not ready made promptly executed.. His Sheet Iron
Stoves are a super or article, and very cheap.

STILLS
of all sizes kept for sale, and made to order at 50 cents

; per pound.
The subscriber respect folly solicit; a trial. Mer-

chants and) Pedlars ire particularly invited to give him
a call. .

'

Country Produce, old Pewter and old Copper taken
in exchange for work.

Salisbury, Jan. 8, 1852; y36

neWcarriage shop,at mt. ulla.

siwieonei elsewflljihe world wid be no bette ;" andj
Fia usual with ourjpoor jveak race, evif suggestions;

fst freqaeotly predominate. : But I hope he will soon
feel convinced that he was nade for higher and - bettee
Dkirposes; and abandon this traffic. Until then, he is
liable tq receive the lashings of the women's tongues
even if he does feej himself innocent : because thejl

rtd their children ar the principal sufferers by the trafj
fie, and khey have but the one weapon of defence, anl
they tci use that, and it is right that they should, (an4
defend themselves as far aa they --can) against all grogi
geries, distilleries, aid very thing of the kind.

By the way, I belipve distilleries were first invented
by Satan himself, at; any rate they have proved to be
his most busy and successful agents, j j

.; Very respectfiifJy,
''

A LADY.
Salisbury Feb. 25th, J852. , 3

Th. act chartering the Koadt contpm- -

OSi North, Third Street,
j ; r philIadelphiaV I

,

WOULD respectfully call theMattention lof
visiting he North to bur entire!

New Stock, of Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,
r;.:. &c, &ci '!(Our former stock havifig beeri damage by fire and all

sold at public auction ari November last. 1 VVebre no4

Ld Us nction with tie Wilmington

nem, on a more extensive scale, and wiih t

more successfully meeting the increasing ';
the public in their line, take occasion to an::,
they have just received a very handsome an j
ply Of N

- '
i

J - :J p -
s

READY MADE CflOTUL :
selected at the North by the senior partner
and may therefore be depended On asnn
quality of the goods and the style and mar
workmanship. and particularly in regard tm!
garments. They; have also on hand a beau i..
pjerior assortment orcioths, Cassimeres, an.! V

which they will niake op to order, as cheap ,

bought elsewhere .Of courso they will he c ! :

up iny goods their customers may wish.uh'ei!
of thjfra or purchased at other estabiiImienu.

They also continue to receive the latent Kc .

American Fashions. They havealready r. .

Fal and Winter Fashions for 18516;,.,

- opening a full assortment of Table and i Pocket Cui le- -

id at the point vviirrej u crpssestne
Jsse Rivef- - But this, upon examination,

impracticable ; and jthe
!JbAntf'tMe vvas supposed tc be

a dejpot on the hjank
the tivef fttiVayaesborough. f thd farm-- 1

1 junction with the VMminton road
ifir jindfed .yards jriorth of where
crosses 'ibb" fiver. ! The lload Was ac-krg- ly

50 lcatfid pasjsitig throajgh
hptihri But in reaching Waynes-W- h

it ivds necessary to pass over a

Salisbury; Taylorsville Plank Road
, I :

; Company. ,; M
Office at Salisbury, Jan. 3. 1652.

BIDS will be received by the undersigned for
the following Bridges :

One fridge across Grant's Creek, just above W. S.
Macayp Mill, j

One acrossthe race near the same place.
One kcross Walnut Branch, about eight miles from

Salisbury' f ;
r

f
'

One across Brigg's Branch, 8j miles! from Salisbury.
One across Second Creek,; 9 miles from Salisbury.
One across Chunn's Meadow Branch 10 miles from

Salisbury. .

One icross llide's Brarih 10f miles from Salisbury.
One across Creglow's Branch 11 miles from Sailisbury.
All tjtie aboye fBridges are on the line of the Plank

Road npw buidig from Salisbury to tatesville,
.: Materials for the aboye are to be found by the Con-tractor- .f

Bids wl also be, received for the grading and
completion of the 7th, 8th and 9th sections of said
road, plank and stringers to be furnished to the Con-
tractor. For plan, estimatea and specifications, enquire
of the undersigned at Salisbury.

if 1 W. MURPHY, Pres't.
Jan. 3,1852. 5 36tf

ry, Cotton and Wool Cards, Axes,, Arries and other
makesof Shovels and Spades, Grain and Grass fecytbes,
Hoes. Anvils, Vices, Steel, &c. tc. ! Together with a
well selected and complete assortment of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware lof fnost approve 6tyle direct
frdm the Manufacturer!. The advantages d b iew
Stock laid in at the present reduced! prices of Goods,
rhust be perceptable tojvery Merchant. An 'fxarain-atio- n

of the same would undoubtedly result fto your
'advantage.

lilBERTY !- -

Fori the Watchman. '

--LIBERTY THE! WIDE WORLD
! over. -- ;

.

; i
Mr Editor :-- T)ii you ever see Kossuth, the Magya?

TTHHE undersigned has o-- JL

pened a Carriage Estab-
lishment near Mount Ulla, in
Rowan county, and begs leave '

to call public attention to the
same. He is prepared ta do
nil It i nil nf wnrk in hi tin. tf

IL H. BDAHIJ,N. B. Particu lar arid personal
otherwise. . JAMES B. l:.:orders by mail or

attention ( paid to

4t43
Lee ef Totfi grourrrfi req u i h niff a iga mm- -

October 2, 1851.Feb. 26, 1852.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
lament, wtich wpuld mot only involve
ieavy cxene, but woijjd be rendered
jyinyeoof by; its exposure to the; ac-ae- f

the waters in, timei of ifrleshetjis.
FOR SALE ALL persons indebted to H. H. Beard, i

Great Bargains to be had in Yadkin Co. Iiaateatjthe head of iho rivck thej de- -

are requested to coll and settle between th
first of January, 1852, as the old business mi, i

I J , " is 1 H.'H.-i:-;:

Salisbury, Oct. ,2, 1851. t
1 SCif.

HOW IS THE TIME.odih;fljod in the Neuse wouldl set

ca Hungary I, Yon have no doubt read some of the small
scraps which have occasionally appeared of late in our
ppliticat and religious weeklies. He ! a great man, who
doubts it J He knows a great deal; but I verily bej-liev-

e,

he does not know etery thing. He seeris very
well to understand what is meant Jby liberty, and freegovernments, and we have his good wishes inscribed and
recorded,; for the whole world. Freedom J say to Hun-
gary, t ! . .. , ;x j

You have also, seen some account in your exchanges
about the recent revolution: in glorious old France, the
land of Napoleon Bonaparte, Voltare, Tom Paine, fcci
Glorious Liberty ! j that now prevails under; the freeand noble souled Lewjs Napoleoni. The people, yes
the dear people, oyer these, have just elected their Prep
eident forj ten years. Lewp Napoleon;; instructed them
to do it, and told themjhow toido itand then they did
the thing vp brown, Hat a hs told Ihem, and he pushl
ed the trash and opprjssion'otot of their way. GloriousLiberty i I Thev had al libert kiciutt ! NnWwt

vio&fll causing imminent dangef to GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.

fjTlHE subscriber having determined to removej,
fers for sale his possessions in Yadkin County, N,

(., and will sell at any; thing like a reasonable price.
Thy consist of one tract on Deep Creek, near Wiljson,
containing 600 Acres, together with the Iron VVprks,
Grist Mill and Saw Mill thereon, This tract comori- -

jtsupcrstucUire. - It was tbr the con- -
Red Flag! Salisbury, Jan. 29,1852. NEW FALL AND WIN T

business, in the very best manner, and on the most ac-
commodating terms. He proposes to make a perma-
nent establishment at the above stand believing the
public wants'of that section of country require it. He
hopes the citizens . in the surrounding country who may
need work, will give him a call before going elsewhere.
He wijl possess some advantages over Carriage build-
ers in the surrounding villages, and begs the country
public will avail themselves of the benefits of the same.

JAMES BROWN.
Jan. 8, 1852- - i 36:tf

NORMAL COLLEGE.
fllHE next Session wiil commence oh the third ofA March, at which time all who intend to enter
during the term, should "be present. Carriages for con-
veyance to the College, will leave the following places
on the 2nd. Greensboro' at 10 o'clock, Ashboro' at 10
arid Lexington at 10.

B. CRAVEN, President.
Jan. 25, 1852. f j 5t40 .

mUon hat the location of the Itoad
rknfldf to a nosition ripniiirinp- - jsIpss fllHE subscriber being desirous to; close out his pre- -

ses about 100 acres of bottom land, besides 60 or 70 JL sent stock to make room for hisk , "i
jsociLof ernbankmerit, and out of riach GOODS,ufrder water, as rich, as any lands in the country. ; SPRING AND SMIWEli SUPPI.Y,Another tractiiiciiiwus ut uie incuc. dui ine uepot is offering Goods at sreatl bargains.Creeks where the

5 mtles trom Wnlson, on Forbush
subscriber now resides, containing
20 of which is excellent Meadow AT

jrlis Etotk com- -

Goods,
about 600 acres.liaynsborough Ss preserved,

.leiWfcd passing ;to it, while
one arm
the other

prises a general assortmenjt of

Fall and Winter Dryground. There is on this tract one set of Irori Works. Spring Grove,
IREDELL COIMT.

does up the other matters Uf governineht after Ibis ipse
.rfixet and so he told heknj how rtotel4c him, he jnst Persons wishing to purchase any article in his line

erjecti the vyilfnirigtpn ftoad somejfive
ixWdred yards hieher to Goldsbo- - as he is determin- -would do well Jo call upon: him soon.

ed to sell, regardless of cost.:gb Charr its first location. The cofilsid- -
MYERS,tj. Dr. A. M. HENDERSON, BOGE II & i 'REESE

RESPECTFULLY invite, their custom,
adjacent to i!

Store, where we are now receiving a Iar;e ru:

jJtiojf here suggested we think were
Jrigbty. aJhrJ sufficient w$ think to riave 39 WT

a Foundry, Grist Mill with one pair of French Burrs
and of country stones, and an Oil Mijll. Alsoi Pne oth
er little tract and number of Ore Banks. The place
qn which he resides, is a good stand lor merchandising.
Persons wishing to purchase are invited to call and ex-
amine the property. Good bargains will be given for
the whole or any part of it.

L STEPHEN HOBSON.
Feb. 21, 1852. ; 4tpp43

STEAM REFINED CANDIES.

p ign of the Red Flag.
AVING removed from; Salisbury to

pcfl the change without rendering the the plantation former! v owned hv M.
tctora liable to an insinuation even of Brown!, Ef , seven miles from) Salisbury, on

the Lincolnton road, tenders his Profession alto Wilmington: Wet re-- services to his neighbors and the public generally.
'; February, 1852.Ktherlfpre, the tone ofithe editorial in

got up a liberty ttcketnd he made tem go it, and
they went it like frei fnen. They had liberty ticket
-- nd they all voted freely; the liberty ticket.

Mr. Editor, there must be some grat, and mighty
charm, in this thing called la liberty iTicsET ! Weill
as how what does the thing mean? ! Liberty Ticket!
in capitals looks brilliant on an electon or Town Cm
faers. -- It attracts the' aged and thei ydung of a Corpor-
ate Town members f the' differeift Churches Sons
f Temperance, JFVee and 'accepted Masons Odd Fel-

lows and all good men, and true, fush to the polls.
The Judges, fAe" Lawyers, the Physicians, tie Mer
chants and Mechauics, etc. are all wonderfully taken
with the Liberty Tcb:et, and they go it with a vim,
against the Temperance Ticket, and snow it under so
deep, as the Dutch say, we cannot See it any more yet.
But what is meanti by the liberty ticket? I am no
adept at defining compound words or sentences. But
as the question is asked, I wilttry my hand at answer

Marriage License for sate here.
f.vswocrriian. vve are; persuaded jthat
poiWjthan a desire to promote the

plete. assortment of GOODS, suitable f- - I

and Winter Trade,! which we "intend to li-

the most accommodating terms to punctual
We deem it unnecessary to enumerate t:

just received, but suffice by saying, hat our
braces almost every article usually called fur i

town or country stofes.
j "We have also on hand a large stock of L-- , t

made Linsey Jeans pnd Wool Socks. '
We will take in jrxchange for Goods f!,

Oats, Wheat, seed potion, Flax Seed, Ta!
Wax', Wool, &c, &d., at the Market prices.

i BY EXPRESS.
Mantillas, Sicks, Cloaks and Shawls.

I Salisbury. Jan. 29, 1852.

E MYERS, has just received by Express, direct
a from New York, a Itot of

Plain andWtttered l Silks and 31erino,
Mantillas, packs, Cloaks and Em- -

broiderefl Cashmere Shawls,
i (assorted colors. j

He Would most respectfully invite Ladies in want of
any of the above atjticles to give him in early call, as
the lot ik small. ;J Ei MYERS,

39 iThe Sign of lheRed Flag.

THE subscriber has just opened an Extensive
for the Manufacture of Steam Refin-

ed Candies and now offers them for sale at the
reduced price of Twelve Dollars and Fifty Cejus per
Hundred Pounds. t' - 'Ml I

He als4 manufactures every; style and quality of
' FANCY CANDIES,

:Iory f iheir action ; and When j bur
erii friends hav looked intd the Mat- -

mmaf..!!..' L il- - Ji I in: H

DR. DAN'L F. MORRIS,
- WfJ ve u?neve tney win come

conclusion. UillsboVft Ilec. h4ch-he'tfIeT- S by Wholesale asflowi as they can be
ing. According to Webster, pot JJaniel, but JNoah, ii AVING permamently located in the

Town of Salisbury, respectfully ten- -&lSsFr1 iMAGAZINE.
'

!
purchased in any of the Northern markets

In conclusion, he woald respectfuily state, that he
k ders his services to the public in the various

branches pf his profession.
nu received iho first Nof a pefibdi.

I
-- T'i lUBtionn Carolina univer- - E are now in receipt of our Fall a- - .'

Goods, comprising every article i f"Smhj," edited by sij meinbers oTi the
V'!!!.; Il ..contains Wairrtc ivli h a

keepsv constantly on hand a Jarge supply ofj DSniestic
and Imported Fruits and Cigars of every grade!, j toge-
ther with an extensive assortment of Fanc'Articles,
Musical Instruments, Preserves, Pickles, Cordials, &c.
to which he would invite; your attention, when Visiting
this city. b :

' H - "
'

i , ;
' j'SAM'L;H.MARK

Wholesale Cobfectioner Sycamore Street, f
;:PEteisburgYa.

P, S. t will also keep constantly pn hand a Superi-
or article f Candy manufactured from Stuart'i Crushr
ed Sugar, at 16 cents per pound. (jyAll ordjrsprompt-l- y

attended to, carefully packed, and sent to any part of
the United States. P 3w42j

January and iJuly U $2 per
74 We.houd the cnterinrise rnav meet

:rTWBR Address laments the fati 01 a

Arrival and Departure of the Mails.
Northern Mail via Salerno arrives Ssyndy, Wednes-

day andj Friday, by 2 A. E. Departs Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, at 6 AM.

Southern Mail via; Concord, arrives Tuesday; Thurs-
day and Saturday, by 10 P. M. Departs Monday,
Wednesday and Fridaj.at t AM. j j

Western Mail via Lincoln ton; arrives Wednesday,
Friday and Sunday, by $ A. M. Departs Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 6 A. M.

Raleigh Hack, arrives Monday and Thursday, by 5
P. M. I jDeparts Sunday avnd Wednesday, at 7 A. M.

Cheraw Mail, arrives Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday, by 8 P. MJ Departs Monda, Wednesday and
Friday, at 4 A. M. '

Morgantonvia Siatesvillj arrives Tuesday and Sat-

urday, by 7 P. M. Departs Monday anj Friday, at 6

A.M. ; , j' :
'

Huntsville Mail via Mpeksville, arrives Thursday,
by 7 P. M. Departs Friday, at 6 A, M. j

Troy Mail, arrives Friday by 6 P. Mi Departs Sat-
urday, ait 5 A. M. ' '

Mount Pleasant Mail, arrives Friday!, br 11 A. M.
Departs same day a t 12 Ml '

. aperiodica ini iat u S' me
1 i ri.R nn.iA B aa, M n A II.. U ! A

means, I say, it&erty-j-mea- ns to take the liberty to do,
or say, afty thing or j freedom from restraint. Ticket
means,! a slip of paper by which one gains admission to
any place, as, a ticket, to a play house, a rait road car,
&c. : Then liberty ticket means to . go unrestrained
where you please do what you please, buy wfaa you
please sell what yotiiplease drink liquor when you
please,! as much as you please as long as you please
what kind you please-pan- d where you please in the
still hoiise--- in the dogery after, or; before you get up
in the mdrning, or go o bed at night at the table; or
in the barroom at my neighbors, or my own house r
at my uncles, or my icbusins on the high road, or on
the rail road asleeip; or awake oa the mountain top
or in the valley by sea or by land when sick or welt

by way of medicinel or as a beverage when wet. o(
when dry when cold or when hot-H-wh- eu naked; or
when clad while atng or after or before meials. ! Q
giorious Jiberty ! glorious liberty ticket ! stand by me jj

who would not stand by thee ? Standby; me thou wilti
when I am rich, and when 1 am poor when married
and unmarried wbe i old and whenfpung and grant
the privilege to drink when, a courting man, aud to
swear to tny lady love, thai I have uit, and now, ne-

ver drihki a drop swear'to my father and mother thai
I have riot drank a. drop since Cnristruas. Freely
granted my friend. O glorious fswe)e blessed liber-
ty ticket ; who would not j deposit thee in thej box on!

election day ? ". j' ;. i i j
But now, Mr. Editor, sine the liberty ticket prevaiR

ed, I can get drunk when I; please, go home drunk, As

my1 wife drive her and fliej children! but into the cold
streets all night. Exquisite pleasure f And then, more-

over, I feel free to quarrel and fight, and tell lies, and
occasionally a littler--1 Can Curse nd Wear in the

74 rfwucicait aid casli rin nfir nniiiiioh GREAT BARGABSS

Office, West's brick building, near the Rowan House,
and one door above the Watchman Office; .

Feb. 19, 1852. tf42

DISSOLUTION.
THE ip heretofore existing under the

and naihe of Enntss, ShemweJI & Co., was
this day dissoved by mutual consent of the parties. --

All persons indebted to the said, firm are requested to
come forward and Settle up.

J. II. ENNISS
W. T. SHEMWELL.

i DAVID BAR RINGER. ,

Salisburyi Feb. 16, 1852. 42tf

Office of North Carolina Rail Road,
Greensboro', 27th January, 1852. j

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until
of April next, for the delivery of

Bills for the North Carolina Rail Road from Charlotte
to Salisbury.
; The sills Ho be eight feet long, to be hewn on two
sides which sides must be parallel to be eght inches
thick and show eight inches heart in the hwn sides,
the other two sides to be barked or hewn.

The sills to be of good white; or post oak and subject
tojthe inspection of the Engineers after delivery on the
road. The delivery to be the lat ter part of the present
or beginning of the next year, and not to be paid for
until --inspected and received.

The bidders will name in their bids, the price per
sill, the sections on the road on which they propose to

;'P7')acensurft upon he hole
Preisnf if,p o,i .. . .. ..11

GOING OFF CALL AND SEE.

and Domestic :,;
r DRY GOODS,

usually brought to this market; Hardware f. :

fy, Rio, Java and Mocha Coffee, Loaf an J IV
gars, fine green and bfack Tea, Cloths and C.
Ready Made Clothing1, Bagging and l'o;e,

Oats, Caps,-BootsUn- She.
Railj' Road Toots, Block Smith, Tools, fire i
Whine Lead. Oil, Glass Hemlock Iieaif.-r- , u

.

Purchasers visiting this' market wouM fin ! r
interest to 'call and ejaminie our larrj at, ! .'

Stocky bought for cJsh exclusively, whic!i v'"
at wholesale or retail iw; ;'.,

r J. VI GUAM BUUS,
1 lisbury, Oct. 30, 1851.

(

Valuable Real Est: ;

1 FOR SALE.
subscriber ofTers for sale the welt-k- iTHE Land on which he now resides, ! wii i

miles! East of Salisbury. ; There are i ;

200 ACRES OF LAi:
in the Tract, all in good order. The Saw
Millsare all in gobd!repiir, as also the D
outhouses. Havifig determined to remove !,

a bargain. He will remain North Car
the fist of April. Applications after thst t'

rjjBopfim ueama over her shadow
T ' r fltll n ( a Vin r.i?,J L i5pmin;u , - uer btiat oi ininea.nnu

Wri,!?. CTen W action, 'the
B "f her nol tifal nss ala-- f

:hedule tiMr. Bruner r have given you thej sc me,iuld soothe her
lit is due. Itthough the Northern Mail gets here before

arrives at 11 o'clock instead: of 2 o'clock.:&f, t ' 7 u- -
. u is even so

int(lli(TPnf anrt 55lrlt Irtvii.rr& r ,j
- .t " . i.Ef .

- Vnir,rsneff1iHv. ' B JULIAN. P.M.
4iL : ,u?iaIe the ifttpor atjee

t?; j: ! ii1 1:.
3

iiir ,Kes ha,e presented a-- 1 cold
If,,,,!!' such designs.' .

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

. T. S11EMWELL,
purchased the Store formerly owned byHAVING Shemwell Sc Co., woujid respectfully

fLstreets, and whoop and hollow much I more boldly apd
deliver their sills, which sections will be pointed out to

putt : JO " la." wpj w MVH ' U V

" .P'JiiUcal, press
them by. the Engineers on the Road. f

The section stakes being 100 feet apart, twenty sUIs
will be placed ai a convenient point near eacli section
stake, and twenty sills at fifty feet from the stakes and

abuse them old hypocrites,! ot tne fraereni cnurcnes,
who put the liberty itrickfit in the box and them foot
Sons of Tempcrancewha rere so intimidated that they
cast their voles for the liberty ticsiet or were kept
from voting the Temperance. Ticket, for fear that the
--L . wniild desert them.s I like to see a felloflf stand

announce to tne customers vj mat nrip ana ine puunc,lias uccu
kiiidi--of- .2

made to John D. Brown, Jthsbury. rU
has other lands lying. near this tract which 1 - 1

if desired. ' ,r:- - '
. (, U r

' ' f

I HAVE 10 or 15 very fine new Buggies, just
being finished, all trimmed with good leather, and

made of the choicest timber and materials ; which work
I will sell lower thah eveij, from $80 to f125,1aid will
warrant all of them two years. The work is. first rate

Call and see, and judge for yourselves. ,03 10 per
cent discounted always ion cash payments. ; lso two
cheap Carryalls, second! handed, for salej. '1

J. S. JOHNSTOlHl
i1 Fear Murphy1 dre.

Good Yimuer, ;

Such as White Oak j Ashe, Red Elm, Yeljow and
White Poplar,' al ways bought for work or casl. j

i J. S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury. Feb. 12.-185- M 41tf ; j

SALE OF VALUABLE
i

Property, il

THE andersTsned having been duly quxlified as the
Henry Robinson, deceased, offers at

his late residence for public sale, the following piroper- -
ty, to wit : :' '' ?.M (

His Valuable Tract of Lartdj 4

withMe Mills, Ii J
lying on the waters of Second Creek, about seven miles
from Salisbury, containing about !i !

::'!;i3i7 GRES.I p

iurinr .. ' s that he ibtends to open, in. the course of a few .weeks, an

V.KTTRF. NRW STOCK.jcharacte land so put up as not to damage by lying on the groqnd. THOMAS E. DHOV
Jan. 29, 1852.

t
. correct up to4 his principles, and i what he professes,) fodder in)

of Staple arid Fancy Goods, to inclqdf allj the new
styles both of the useful and ornamental.! 1 .Kr'TV iu lh i case.-- W

I !tt invidious sj)irit.i-iei- A

The sills to be got during the present Winter, or next.
Spring.

J. M. MORE HEAD,
President N. C. Rail ftaL

mrThe Concord and Charlotte papers publish until
first of April, 9tjl0 j

ilE lieretofore, exirir.- -

I name of Locke ot Chafiin, is this dayT
Vrateful for past favors and nattered wtn jtne oenei

that he wjill be ensbJed to please, he solicits uhe con-

tinued patronage of those wbo have heretofore traded
withithef late firm, whose business stand he svill here-

after occupy, corner oPthe Mansion Hotel. 1

Salisbury, Feb. 19, 1852. , 42tf .

by limitation of term. , All those indebted r ,

From are hereby notified to come lorwattt and v.

mentiwithout delay, as the'buw.ie-- s ran'! I r
,ie repari of
the trejps! of

entpusteldi it

"BIUON" AND LARD FOR SALE.
rflHE subscriber has 40,000 lbs. Bacop, and
JL 3,O00l lbs. Lard, for sale, at Andrews Miljj,

Tndelt countv. N. C- - Any person wishing to bay Baj- -

closed. Those who fail to attend to this i,iSrk f ' wp were To Contractors. I inrn to settle with an onirerj4 ; : U Hms Wilder the glass: VI.TI RAt.ED nronbsala for elearin?. sradinz. nlankin?,Vn. .w lr con and Lard, would do well to give tne a call soon I
' . S. A, UUAI

Surviving
Feb. 3, 1852. "will sell it on reasonable terms, for ertner cash or spj--hav i their

to
!

seven feet!, whi thq
proved paper.

ANDREW BAGGARIYi
Andrews Mill, Feb. 12, 1852, 6t4 :t.1 4

tffcfri :v,ave made, on the

the raektpr no fodder i i ! j

: O glorious ticket of liberty I feel, like a new matt

everince the glorious5 triumph of correct principles
and it makes one feel like fighting tot Hungary, do4
trodden Ilungary-an- d jf Kossuth comes along these
diggins, It for one, will enlist and go with hipi, and

fight the Russians and Austrian likie a tiger, for t4
liberty ticket, intervention or j I
understand that in the city of Raleigh, or Pufjiingr
burg, that the Temperance Ticket was elected, and
that the city Commissioners have sflnce refusef to li-

cense several, highly honorable, and superlatively
gentlemen, of. good moral character and wef

cwttcaed: for, to sell the good cretters; rum.gubram
dy, whiskey, wine, etc, etc. O alas) mirabtl dtctu
all this liberty of getting tight r whipping the wife, and
licking, and starving the children lost,!aa I Ipf. And
then I see again, away down yonder in MiUontlia
Temperance Ticket has been elected; two to on Peof
pie. are lobsing their senses, aDsolutely, loosing thett
senses, going stark crajy, and mustj soon become tn
bond slaves of Temperance, and sober, good Wttijft
Iiook at New York, Massachusetts, Rhode Islaid. New
Jersey, Ohio,; they, ate running to thir respecfife Lei
gislatures with thousands upon thousands jPrayift T
to pass a similar law to the Maine liquor law. Bat-W- f

St. Patrick be thanks, there is one placej thatjyet has
their senses yes i i here it is here; ni SBshur
that we have a full grown, unshattered LiaEaTt Tick-
et. Heads up ye sons pf liberty, and hands of jj boy?
.f.ii.. n fit;sKnrv'Sa irpt. witK her hundred and

fryer. 2-00- 0 r-l- ootofsh a !'ioots. TOMB STONES- - !

budging and finishing the Anson flank Road, and
also, forj supplying all the necessary Cumber timbers,

and other material for the canst ruction of the said road,

will be Received until the last Wednesday in February
next. ':"! 4 :

For particulars and specifications appl to the! Presi-

dent at Cheraw. i j

Proposals will also be received at the same time Tor

the cuttling and healing of logs, and sawijng andj deliv-

ering of lumber at the mill of the Ansonj Plank; Road
Company. Thelocation f the mill fnd timbejrland,

will be shown on application to the Pijesdent I

al osc who di subscriber would respectfully inform tne i

THE of Salisbury and the surrounding eoannf
. . . . 1f...Kla r.lahtt.limoilt

iilressnot
cALJj;s'9?.uun

Five Valuable Negroes.
SalVto take place on Monday the 2Sfd off March next.

Terms made known on the day of sale i f

j R. CtlLBEllTSOiMjE4r.
: February 7, 1852. f

N. B. AH person indebted to the Estate wil please
come forward and settle according to Law. And all
creditors will please present their claims duly authenti-
cated within the time prescribed by taw, or this notice

1 t&at ne nas oprnra ...va a..-..-..-.--- 1

in Salisbury, which may be found at his residence, ;ojohjyoui dp.
OF GOOD QUALITY.Market street, where he is preparea io inmisn uvr

Stones of Marble Slabs fancy fpright stone on pejde-ta- ta

iftmha. monuments, &c. si a very small proft.-r- - Wanted at the Rowan Factory, 1

.5 t P. Ri C.;j im 111 ma .1 1 f :i President A
Jan. 131, 1852. . j? Ui h . 7 me ooniy oi plate ;

.
Engraving done peatly at Norlbern prices, IlaiDg

arrangement, the subscriber ca,tmade the necessary . ..f j t. .2 assin
pon Itjy the Comm it tee of will bf plead in bar of their recovery!

.. i 6w4L f i ";.
; I J.G. CA!f:,N

. tfJOR. M. ORBETiTi,rea-l??- f
M the ubscri- - RL C4 Ifx'r. Feb. 5 1S32

Tarwardln? and CaluinUsion Slerchaat.
a! short notice, biliany oraer irom nve ooiiars w fvy

No pains will be Ipa red to give entire nttsfaeiin.f
I GEORGE VOGLER.

XSaUsbaryi 1829,1832. I . i Warrants for salo hcr:.y: w JryeUeyuet j.- vBlanks pf every; description for sale
.ar this omm$: r tf3SJanuary 30,11851,V.4i , t I ! 31431 ii; fifty Sons of Temperance, and ber:bnj evafigtUcal

lt- -

,!


